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Crime and Authority in Eighteenth Century England 
Law Enforcement on the Local Level 
Dietrich Oberwitiler* 
Abs t r ac t : The his tory of c r i m e and the c r imina l jus t ice 
system has been a field of in tens ive research in the Eng-
lish social history for some years . Th i s art icle p u r s u e s a 
twofold a im: Firstly, it is i n t ended to give a b road over-
view over the social his tory of e igh teen th -cen tu ry c r i m e 
a n d c r imina l jus t ice in England* discuss ing different ap-
p roaches and methodolog ica l ques t ions . In the second 
par t , t he focus will be on t h e actual w o r k i n g of the cri-
m i n a l jus t ice system on t h e level below the c r imina l 
cour t s w h e r e i t was t he task of t he jus t ices of the peace 
to enforce the law. As the analysis of jus t ices ' no t ebooks 
reveals, in formal ways of dea l ing wi th de l inquency were 
c o m m o n on th is local level. T h e i m p o r t a n c e of these 
f indings for the cha rac te r of the c r imina l jus t ice system 
and au thor i ty in genera l will be assessed in part t h r ee . 
1. The English History of Crime: A Review on the Field 
R o u g h l y fifteen years of increas ingly in tens ive research on t h e his tory of 
c r i m e h a v e resulted in a m u c h m o r e accura te p ic ture of c r ime and the 
c r imina l jus t ice system in Engl ish h is tory t han has previously been k n o w n . 
Tradi t iona l a s sump t ions tha t the »o ld« system of c o m b a t t i n g c r ime was 
basically cruel , i r ra t ional , a n d inefficient and tha t the deve lopmen t of t he 
c r i m i n a l jus t ice system in t h e last t w o h u n d r e d years was »a his tory of 
p rogress« (1) have been replaced by a m o r e ba lanced view. This , however , 
was t he result of a lively a n d par t ly cont rovers ia l deba te a m o n g social 
h i s to r i ans which took place over t h e last fifteen years or so (2). T h e funda-
m e n t a l p r e s u m p t i o n of all h i s to r i ans dea l ing wi th this subject was tha t 
c r imina l i ty and the c r imina l jus t i ce system reflects the charac te r of social 
re la t ions and au thor i ty in a society, a l t hough not all of t h e m have gone so 
* A d d r e s s all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s to: Die t r ich Oberwi t t l e r , Bee thovens t ra -
ße 1, D - 5 3 0 0 Bonn 1. 
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far as to consider th is field as »central to un lock ing the mean ings of eigh-
t een th -cen tu ry social history.»(3) W h a t was puzzl ing English his tor ians 
par t icu la r ly was the relat ive absence of fierce social tens ions and political 
instabi l i ty which dis t inguished England from o ther European countr ies , 
especially F rance (4). T h e acceptance of the legal system (and hence of 
au tho r i t y ) by large par ts of the popula t ion undoub ted ly played an impor-
tan t ro le in ach iev ing this stability (5). 
Th i s art icle, too, tr ies to give some answers to this fundamen ta l quest ion. 
But t h e focus will be exclusively on the lowest level of e ighteenth-century 
law enfo rcemen t which was run by the jus t ices of the peace. As will be 
s h o w n , this level was of crucial impor t ance for the charac ter of the cri-
m i n a l jus t ice system as a whole . 
T h e »His tory F r o m Below« Approach 
It s eems useful to c o m m e n c e with a brief discussion of general t r ends and 
d e v e l o p m e n t s of t h e his tory of c r ime in Eng land . Basically, the re have 
been two different in te rpre ta t ions which tried to explain the role of the 
c r imina l jus t ice system wi th in society. T h e first, which has been called the 
»his tory from below« approach , c la imed tha t the acceptance of the legal 
system was the result of a great deceit: the ideology of equality before the 
law a n d the belief in the rule of law which was widespread in eighteenth-
cen tu ry England was according to this view mere ly the result of a success-
ful a t t empt by the small rul ing class to disguise the real purpose of the 
c r imina l jus t ice system, the protect ion of »a radical division of proper ty .« 
(6) T h e or iginator of this radical approach , which subsequent ly tr iggered 
the »c r ime wave« of the 70s and 80s, was E .P .Thompson w h o discovered 
c r i m e w h e n search ing for signs of »sub-poli t ical« protest and class cons-
c iousness in the late e ighteenth and early n ine teen th centur ies (7). T h o m p -
son a n d his disciples presented the i r marxis t in te rpre ta t ion most promi-
nent ly in the i r collection »Albion 's Fatal Tree« (8). Exp la in ing the paradox 
of an increasingly savage penal code which inflicted the death penal ty on a 
wide r ange of petty proper ty offenses on the one hand and relatively few 
actual execut ions on the o ther h a n d , Douglas Hay emphas ized the im-
p o r t a n c e of discret ion and benevolence exercised in this way in the cour ts 
for t h e paternal is t ic k ind of au thor i ty in e igh teen th-cen tury Eng land (9). 
Moreove r , the c r imina l law has been given an impor t an t role in the pro-
cess of es tabl ishing a capitalistic economy in rura l England when traditio-
nal cus tomary r ights of t he l abour ing poor to use land were m o r e and 
m o r e replaced by the capitalist ic concept of exclusive p roper ty (10). T h e 
no t ion of »social c r ime« deno tes types of behav iour , such as wood gathe-
r ing, poach ing or smuggl ing, which were declared illegal by t he state but 
were never theless regarded as legit imate by large par t s of the lower classes 
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(11). Th i s concept of social c r i m e has since been an impor t an t theoret ical 
s ta r t ing poin t for Engl ish h i s to r ians of c r i m e (12). 
I t is one i m p o r t a n t result of the »his tory f rom be low« approach that the 
his tory of c r ime is to a large extent the his tory of the l abour ing classes and 
the poor w h o coun ted for t he great ma jo r i t y of the accused. Fo r this rea-
son, t h e his tory of c r ime has to be e m b e d d e d in the social his tory of the 
lower classes in genera l (13). 
H a v i n g said that , i t is necessary to deal with the crit icism directed at this 
radical view of the e igh teen th -cen tu ry c r imina l law. On the one hand , the 
concept of social c r ime has been ques t ioned for several reasons . Th i s is not 
only t r ue for the very pecul iar case of a gang of poachers in the royal 
forests whose story has been wr i t ten d o w n in E .P .Thompson ' s »Whigs and 
H u n t e r s « (14); poach ing in genera l was not m a d e a c r imina l offence be-
cause new capitalist ic p rope r ty r ights were at s take, but because i t was 
agains t t he old ar is tocra t ic interest . P o a c h i n g was even commi t t ed part ly 
for »capi ta l is t« mot ives , s ince t he r e was a r is ing d e m a n d for game in the 
t o w n s (15). Smuggl ing as well could be descr ibed as an a t t empt to maxi-
mize profi ts . Yet, t he re a re examples of c r imina l legislation which clearly 
had a s t rong class cha rac te r . E m b e z z l e m e n t at the workplace , especially in 
t he pu t t i ng out indus t r ies , was c o m m o n a n d regarded as legit imate by most 
of t h e worke r s , a l t hough i t was subject to fines and short i m p r i s o n m e n t . 
J o h n Styles has emphas ized , however , tha t t he efforts of m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
a n d legislators to redef ine p rope r ty r ights a n d to out law embezz lemen t 
w e r e not pecul iar to t h e e igh teen th cen tu ry but can be t raced back to 
ear l ier cen tur ies (16). J .C .Or th (1987a and 1987b) has recently dealt wi th 
a n o t h e r example of e igh teen th -cen tu ry class legislation: the combina t ion 
acts wh ich m a d e early t r ade un ion i s t activit ies a c r imina l offence. 
On the o the r h a n d , t h e basic conclus ion of the »his tory from below« 
app roach tha t the c r imina l jus t i ce system was a m e r e tool of oppression in 
t he h a n d s of a small ru l ing class has been den ied (17). J .H.Langbein has 
shown tha t Hay ' s basic hypo thes i s tha t t he c r imina l jus t ice system was 
des igned to stabilize t he exis t ing o rde r is to some extent tautological and 
c a n n o t be falsified (18); Pe te r K i n g (1984b) in a very inf luent ial art icle has 
stressed t h e fact tha t in mos t cases of p rope r ty c r i m e i t was the midd l ing 
a n d lower sort of people w h o w e r e v ic t ims of p roper ty c r imes ; in fact, in 
m a n y cases m e m b e r s of t h e lower classes assaul ted or stole f rom the i r 
equals . A n d those v ic t ims f rom t h e lower classes » m a d e extensive use of 
t he cour t s for the i r own purposes .« (19) These f indings wh ich were based 
on quan t i t a t ive research clearly don ' t fit to t h e p ic tu re D . H a y a n d o the rs 
have g iven . O n e f u n d a m e n t a l s h o r t c o m i n g of the »his tory from be low« 
a p p r o a c h seems to me to resul t f rom a negl igence of quan t i t a t ive m e t h o d s 
(20). Th i s is not to say tha t social c r imes , for example , were of no signifi-
cance for t h e charac te r of t h e c r imina l jus t i ce system at all; bu t in o rde r to 
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get a ba lanced view it is indispensable to look to the statistical evidence 
wh ich suggests that social c r imes accounted only for a small p ropor t ion of 
all c r imes prosecuted . 
T h e Quant i t a t ive Approach 
T h a t leads to a n o t h e r approach to the his tory of cr ime which shall be 
discussed here : the quant i t a t ive approach (21). The ra t ionale for quant i -
ta t ive research needs ha rd ly to be expla ined; m a n y of the key quest ions 
abou t c r ime deserve quan t i t a t ive answers , and m a n y of the sources pro-
duced by t h e ins t i tu t ions of law enfo rcemen t a re perfectly sui table for 
statistical analysis . Yet, unless applied with the utmost caution a n d a high 
degree of sensibility for the l imi ta t ions of this approach , quant i ta t ive me-
thods do not necessarily e n h a n c e the historical knowledge. I t is one a im of 
th is art icle to demons t r a t e some of the p r o b l e m s the his tor ian faces when 
us ing statistical data especially f rom a relatively high level. 
T h e r e a re basically two different objects of statistical analysis: the pat-
te rn of cr iminal i ty a n d the pa t te rn of prosecut ion . It is a t ru i sm for any 
given per iod that the k n o w n c r ime rate is only the rate of recorded cr ime, 
a n d tha t t he re is a da rk figure which c a n n o t be assessed proper ly . All 
h i s to r ians agree that this da rk figure was considerably higher in the eigh-
teen th century , when the re existed ne i ther a detective police force nor state 
prosecut ion , t han it is today. Never the less , on condi t ion that » the extent of 
the offenses actually commi t t ed were reflected even to some degree in the 
i nd i c tmen t s b rough t to cour t« , an analysis of f luctuat ions of the c r ime rate 
over t i m e m a y m a k e sense (22). This is par t icular ly t rue for shor t - term 
f luctuat ions , whereas long-term deve lopment s in the cr ime rate are likely 
to be caused by inst i tut ional changes . O n e of the favourite ques t ions exa-
m i n e d over t he last years is w h e t h e r there was a correlat ion between eco-
n o m i c h a r d s h i p and the level of proper ty offenses. D .Hay in a very tho-
rough s tudy has concluded tha t t he re was such a correlat ion which became 
obv ious only d u r i n g w a r t i m e (23). I t t u rned out that war and peace had the 
mos t i m p o r t a n t impact on t he c r ime rate with periods of war hav ing a 
relat ively low level of recorded c r imes . T h e end ing of wars , on the other 
h a n d , were followed by the release of a great n u m b e r of unemployed ex-
soldiers w h o were vi r tual ly forced to get the i r l ivelihood by dishonest 
m e a n s . T h u s , a s imple posi t ive corre la t ion between the cost of l iving and 
the level of p roper ty c r imes clearly did not exist, as S.R.Wilson (1986) has 
recent ly emphas ized . I t is ha rd ly possible for the quant i ta t ive h is tor ian to 
t ake in to account all t he con t r ibu to ry factors which were re levant for the 
level of recorded c r imes . To m e n t i o n ju s t one point : i t is k n o w n tha t du-
r ing war t imes , m a n y ma le offenders were not put on trial but went un-
pun i shed if they enlisted in the a rmy, t h u s d is tor t ing the ra te of recorded 
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c r imes (24). T h u s , I nnes a n d Styles are right to conc lude that » there can be 
no his tory of c r imina l i ty separa te from the his tory of law e n f o r c e m e n t « 
(25). 
T h e prosecut ion of c r imes const i tutes the m a j o r object of quant i t a t ive 
research . H e r e above all, J .M.Beanie ' s book » C r i m e and the C o u r t s in 
E n g l a n d 1660-1800« wh ich deals with both t he pa t te rn of c r iminal i ty and 
the pa t t e rn of prosecut ion represents one of the most impor t an t achieve-
m e n t s of t h e Engl ish h is tory of c r ime so far (26). Almos t every aspect of 
the p rosecu t ion of felonies s tar t ing with the detect ion of c r imes and end ing 
wi th p u n i s h m e n t s i s dealt wi th comprehens ive ly , c o m b i n i n g qual i ta t ive 
a n d quan t i t a t ive m e t h o d s . T h e core of his s tudy is, however , a quant i ta t ive 
analysis of the w o r k i n g of t he assize cour ts , t h e highest level of English 
c r imina l ju r i sd ic t ion . Beat t ie is able to show, for example , tha t t he re had 
a l ready been a shift t owards secondary p u n i s h m e n t s in the beg inn ing of 
the e igh teen th cen tu ry w h e n the t r anspor ta t ion of felons to Amer ica was 
in t roduced (27). T h e n u m b e r of actual execut ions had decreased even a 
h u n d r e d years ear l ier accord ing to P J e n k i n s (1986). Transpor ta t ion and 
subsequen t ly i m p r i s o n m e n t did, therefore , not replace capital punish-
m e n t s but w h i p p i n g a n d b r a n d i n g the t h u m b (28). 
A l t h o u g h Beanie ' s book offers very ba lanced in te rpre ta t ions and un-
doub ted ly e n h a n c e s the knowledge abou t c r iminal i ty and law enforcement 
in seven teen th and e igh teen th centur ies considerably , reasons for precau-
t ion r e m a i n . It is a c o m m o n feature of most s tudies of th is quant i t a t ive 
a p p r o a c h tha t they a re based upon data sampled on a relatively high level. 
Beatt ie has taken his sources main ly from the c r imina l cour ts (assizes and 
q u a r t e r sessions) of Sur rey and Sussex. Yet, it is clear that only a par t of all 
cases of felonies ( those offenses that had to be tried e i ther in qua r t e r ses-
s ions or in assizes) actual ly reached th is stage of prosecut ion , as Beattie 
himself admi t s . Tha t m e a n s tha t an exclusive focus on the cases b rough t to 
cour t d is tor ts the reality of early m o d e r n law enfo rcemen t . T h e role of the 
pret r ia l process needs to be examined m o r e carefully than has been d o n e 
(29). Th i s is even m o r e t he case as only a minor i ty of offenses were felo-
nies ; t h e ma jo r i ty of offenses which were called m i s d e m e a n o r s could be 
deal t wi th by jus t ices of t h e peace outs ide the cour ts . Because these petty 
offenses w e r e m u c h m o r e f requent in the e igh teenth century, they a n d the 
way they were t rea ted a r e m o r e character is t ic of the c r imina l jus t ice sy-
s tem as a who le t han felonies and the work of the cour ts . Beatt ie 's objec-
t ion tha t only » m a i n s t r e a m « offenses as theft, burg lary , robbery etc. were 
r ega rded as c r imina l by c o n t e m p o r a r i e s and tha t i f h is tor ians dealt wi th 
bo th pet ty offenses a n d felonies together i t would »lead to confus ion« does 
not conv ince (30). I t wou ld be easy to show that the c r imina l law re fo rmers 
of t h e e igh teen th cen tu ry w h o were obsessed by the idea of p reven t ion 
rega rded petty offenses as par t icular ly d a n g e r o u s (31). 
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T h e lower levels of law enforcement and the different k inds of offenses 
which were typical on these levels have at t racted a n u m b e r of h i s to r ians in 
recent years . Approach ing the subject by m e a n s of local case s tudies r a the r 
than on a high level, they offered a new, a l te rna t ive view on the c r imina l 
jus t ice system of early m o d e r n England (32). 
The Inst i tut ional A p p r o a c h 
T h e r e has been a m o r e general shift towards the study of the ins t i tu t ions of 
law enfo rcement in recent years. To some extent , this deve lopmen t seems 
to be inevi table . It is a result both of the his tory from below and the 
quan t i t a t ive approach that a very thorough acqua in tance with the w o r k i n g 
of t h e ins t i tu t ions of law enforcement is necessary when dea l ing with t he 
his tory of c r ime . 
Various aspects of the w o r k i n g of the c r imina l jus t ice system have been 
the subject of studies d u r i n g the last years . T h e offices which were con-
cerned with law enforcement s tar t ing with the vil lage constable have been 
dealt with (33). A bulk of studies have been devoted to the office of the 
jus t ice of the peace which was of crucial i m p o r t a n c e for the w o r k i n g of the 
c r imina l jus t ice system, as will be a rgued in th is art icle (34). T h e most 
t ho ro ugh and s t imula t ing work on the jus t ices has been d o n e by N o r m a 
L a n d a u (1984) w h o put the emphas i s especially on the legal f ramework 
a n d t h e publ ic image which shaped the i r role in the c r imina l jus t ice sy-
s tem. 
On the level of the c r iminal courts , the focus in recent years has been on 
the j u r i e s . Tradit ionally boasted as the bu lwark of British liberties, t he 
j u r i e s have been denoted by the history from below approach as t he tools 
of ar is tocra t ic class interest (35). Little work has been d o n e so far on t he 
early m o d e r n prison system; a study of J . Innes (1987) represen t s t he mos t 
recent account of the history of the houses of correct ion (36). 
T h e t rans i t ion from the t radi t ional to t he m o d e r n c r imina l jus t ice sy-
stem which took place ma in ly in the early n ine teen th cen tu ry is one of the 
mos t complex and controversial areas of research . After a t i m e in which 
the significance and the t ho roughnes s of th is t r ans fo rma t ion has been 
stressed a n d a very unfavourab le pic ture of t h e r e fo rmers ' mot ives has 
been given c la iming that the i r in tent ion was above all to enforce social 
cont ro l over the lower classes m o r e r igorously (37), the re has been a t r end 
towards a m o r e careful and balanced assessment of this process . Was chan-
ge or r a the r cont inui ty character is t ic of the actual deve lopmen t of the 
ins t i tu t ions of law enforcement? To answer this ques t ion , detai led studies 
of bo th t he »old« and the »new« system of law en fo rcemen t a re indi-
spensable. A recently publ i shed collection of essays by D .Hay , P .King, 
D.Phi l ips , J.Styles and o thers offers ins ights in to the prosecut ion process 
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and its changes d u r i n g the crucial period of the late e igh teen th and early 
n ine teen th cen tur ies (38). T h e in t roduct ion a n d early d e v e l o p m e n t of a 
professional police force is o n e of the centra l po in t s of interest here . T h e 
idea that the m o d e of law enfo rcement was rapidly t r ans fo rmed by the 
in t roduct ion of the me t ropo l i t an police forces in 1829 has c o m e u n d e r 
revision; cont inu i ty ra ther t h a n change seems to have been typical for 
reality of law enforcement (39). A n o t h e r point of d i sagreement is the que-
stion about t he causes of t h e t rans i t ion and the factors which d e t e r m i n e d 
its shape and t iming . In his mass ive v o l u m e »Police and Protes t in Eng-
land and I re land 1750-1850«, Stanley P a l m e r a rgues tha t i t was the fear of 
popu la r d isorder and political ex t r emism tha t induced the Engl ish govern-
m e n t to in t roduce a paid pol ice force; »emphas i s on the detect ion of c r i m e 
did not emerge unti l the second half of t he cen tury .« (40) O t h e r h i s to r ians 
as C.Emsley (1986) and D .Ph i l ip s (1980) have m a i n t a i n e d tha t the m a i n 
s t imulus for police re form w e r e d e m a n d s tha t t h e system of c o m b a t t i n g 
c r ime should be m a d e m o r e effective. Inc iden t s of publ ic d i sorder such as 
the G o r d o n Riots in 1780 w e r e of course of great i m p o r t a n c e for the sof-
t en ing of critical a t t i tudes towards a professional police force; however , 
the wr i t ings of the early police re formers such as the inf luent ial »A Trea-
tise of the Police of the Met ropo l i s« by Patr ick C o l q u h o u n a n d the publ ic 
discussion abou t the necessity of a police re form do not a d m i t for any 
doub t that c r ime, w h e t h e r pet ty or capital, was in fact a chief concern of 
the re fo rmers (41). 
II. The Work of the Justices of the Peace 
In o rde r to learn s o m e t h i n g abou t everyday c r i m e a n d law enfo rcement , i t 
is t he work of the jus t ices of the peace (or magis t ra tes , as they were syn-
onymous ly called) to which one mus t t u rn . Law enfo rcemen t on the level 
below the c r imina l cour ts , on t he local level, rested with t he jus t i ces w h o 
were suppor ted by constables a n d o ther par ish officers. Just ices had to deal 
with all k inds of offenses, r a n g i n g from p ro fane swear ing or s teal ing fruit 
from o rcha rds to theft, robber ies and homic ides . In most cases, t h e jus t ices 
ac t ing outs ide the cour t s could hea r and d e t e r m i n e t he cases themse lves 
using s u m m a r y ju r i sd ic t ion a n d o the r legal i n s t r u m e n t s to deal wi th all 
k inds of m i s d e m e a n o u r s ; bu t if a felony was repor ted to a jus t ice , it was 
his responsibi l i ty to act as an invest igat ing j u d g e by e x a m i n i n g the case 
and c o m m i t t i n g or bai l ing a suspected felon for t r ia l . Thus , mos t cases of 
c r ime which were officially prosecuted c a m e before a jus t ice . This is w h y 
the work of the jus t ices gives a fairly realist ic p ic ture of c r imina l i ty in 
early m o d e r n Eng land . 
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That it is possible at all for h is tor ians to analyse law enforcement on th is 
local level is due to the no tebooks which w e r e kept privately by some 
jus t ices . Al though the keeping of no t ebooks was strongly r e c o m m e n d e d , 
only few did keep one, and only very few of t h e m have survived. Five of 
these surviving notebooks con ta in ing abou t one thousand cases have been 
analysed for this study (42). T h e degree of in format ion given in these 
no tebooks is differing: at best, all cases b rough t before the jus t ices toge ther 
with informat ion about the people involved and the ou tcome are recorded; 
unfor tuna te ly , not all of t h e m c o m e close to th is high degree of comple-
teness . Apar t from these no tebooks , also house of correct ion ca lendars 
have been used which conta in in fo rmat ion about those cases which resul-
ted in a commit ta l to this type of pr i son (43). 
Enforc ing the cr iminal law was only one par t of the dut ies of jus t ices of 
the peace w h o were at the same t ime in cha rge of the county admin is t ra -
t ion. D u e to the nearly comple te absence of any state-controlled bureau-
cracy in England, vir tually all ma t t e r s of in te rna l policy, r ang ing f rom the 
m a i n t e n a n c e of streets a n d bridges as well as of law and order to t he 
supervis ion of t rade a n d indust ry , were en t rus ted to the w o r k of these 
unpa id men w h o acted voluntar i ly a n d w h o c a m e main ly from the landed 
gentry . As aristocratic »ru lers of t he n a t i o n « , they were rarely submi t ted to 
cont ro l , and thei r discretion was cons iderab le in adminis t ra t ive as well as 
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in c r imina l ma t te r s . A s tudy of the jus t i ces ' n o t e b o o k s can the re fo re shed 
light on the actual en fo rcement of the c r imina l law on the local level . 
Offenses against the peace 
W h a t k ind of offenses were charac ter i s t ic of t he local level of law enforce-
men t , and in wha t way did t h e jus t ices deal wi th these offenses? 
As figure 1 shows, by far t h e largest g r o u p were the offenses aga ins t the 
peace. These offenses inc luded a wide range of inc idents such as assaults , 
bat ter ies and insults which took place m a i n l y a m o n g n e i g h b o u r s , collea-
gues or wi th in t he families; a th i rd of these cases repor ted to t h e jus t ices 
were commi t t ed by men agains t w o m e n . In t e rpe r sona l v io lence seem to 
have been very widespread in early m o d e r n Eng land , and i t was m u c h 
m o r e tolerated by society as an inevi table c o n c o m i t a n t of everyday life, 
t han it is today. It is fair to a s sume tha t only a fraction of cases were 
actually prosecuted . 
As the title of the office indicates , keep ing the peace was t he o n e of t he 
pr incipal tasks of the jus t ices ; but in cases of pr iva te d isputes , jus t ices 
sought the se t t lement of these conflicts, not t he p u n i s h m e n t of t he offen-
ders , as t he c h a i r m a n of the Middlesex jus t ices expla ined: 
»In C o m p l a i n t s of th is Sort , w h e r e the I n j u r y is but smal l , t h e Magi-
strate ... c a n n o t better exercise his H u m a n i t y , a n d I m a y add , h is Wis-
d o m , t han by persuading t h e Par t ies to Peace and Reconc i l i a t ion ; an 
Expedien t which I have se ldom k n o w n to fail.« (44) 
In the great major i ty of b reaches of the peace which were repor ted to 
the just ices , no formal act ion was t aken ; Will iam H u n t recorded an agree-
m e n t between the part ies in 75 p.c. of these cases such as in t h e fol lowing 
case in which he granted a w a r r a n t against several pe r sons for 
»...their violent ly assaul t ing and bea t ing t he c o m p l a i n a n t in a b a r b a r o u s 
m a n n e r a n d th rea t en ing to shoot her with a pistol. T h e par t i e s agreed 
wi thou t a hear ing .« (45) 
Even a f ight ing with t he subsequen t dea th of a par t ic ipan t was not 
regarded as a mat te r of c r imina l p rosecut ion (46). T h e Engl ish law of-
fered an a l te rna t ive i n s t r u m e n t for t he t r e a t m e n t of offenses agains t t he 
peace: the so-called surety of t h e peace (47). A jus t i ce could o r d e r a person 
to en te r in to a recognizance, a legal d o c u m e n t in wh ich t h e d e l i n q u e n t 
p romised not to offend in t h e same m a n n e r again . I f th is p r o m i s e was 
con t ravened , a sum of m o n e y which was fixed on t h e r ecogn izance was 
forfeited to the c rown. Th i s process, a lso called b i n d i n g over, was des igned 
to p reven t fu r ther conflicts a n d to coerce a person to lawful b e h a v i o u r . 
Pe r sons w h o were deemed too poor to pay t h e s u m i f forfeited or w h o 
could not p r o d u c e respectable pe r sons speak ing on the i r beha l f could in-
stead be sent to the house of cor rec t ion , »for w a n t of sure t ies« . In th i s case, 
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trial total (n) 
W.Brockman 85,7* 4.8 1 4,8 4,8 - 100,1 21 
R-Brockman 20,0 733 - 6,7 100,0 15 
H.Norris 62,6* 24,1 11,0 0,9 1,4 100,0 219 
RAVyatt 66.1 1 6,8* 8,5 8,5 10,2 100,1 59 
W.Hunt 13,7 74,8 8,4 u 2,1 100,1 95 
Source: Sample Notebooks 
Of the cases in the column "no result recorded", a large percentage is likely to have been settled 
informally without or upon hearing before the justices. 
b i n d i n g over could w o r k as a quas i -pun i shmen t directed pr imar i ly against 
people from low social s trata or wi thou t social ties in the c o m m u n i t y . On ly 
in a m i n o r i t y of cases, however , the jus t ices felt it necessary to d e m a n d 
suret ies of t he peace (see table 1). 
Poor Law a n d Labou r Offenses 
A n o t h e r g r o u p of offenders violated the laws which regulated the conduc t 
of t he l a b o u r i n g poor« , as the unprope r t i ed a n d wage-dependent par t of 
the popula t ion was usually called. It is one of the character is t ics of the 
c r imina l law until well in the n ine teen th cen tu ry tha t some par t s of i t 
served explicitly as a tool of social control over the lower classes. T h e acts 
regula t ing the relat ions be tween employers a n d w o r k e r s (mas ter and ser-
van t law) and the acts connec ted with the poor law were closely related, 
because they were part of one social policy, were directed against t he same 
par t of the popula t ion a n d s t emmed from c o m m o n ideological roots . 
Pover ty was regarded by c o n t e m p o r a r i e s as a ma in cause of c r iminal i ty 
(48). T h e a t t i tude towards poverty, however , was de t e rmined by the belief 
in indiv idual responsibil i ty. Idleness and mora l weakness were t hough t to 
be the roots of poverty, unless obv ious reasons such as illness or age were 
found, and hence all measures against pover ty had to combat these evils. 
» ld leness is the root of all evil, and p roper ly pun i shab le by corpora l 
correct ion and cons t ra ined labour .« (49) 
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This rigid ideology had been cent ra l for t h e es t ab l i shment of houses of 
correc t ion in t h e late s ix teenth a n d early seven teen th cen tur ies (50). To-
gether wi th the poor relief system which obliged the pa r i shes to care for 
the i r »d isab led« poor , the houses of cor rec t ion ( together wi th o the r coer-
cive i n s t r u m e n t s as the w o r k h o u s e ) cons t i tu ted a social policy which was 
designed to c o m b i n e aspects of relief a n d p u n i s h m e n t . I t is wor th not ic ing 
that the basic idea of cor rec t ion t h r o u g h i m p r i s o n m e n t which inspired t he 
prison r e fo rmer s in the late e igh teen th and ear ly n ine t een th cen tur ies can 
a l ready be found in the ideology of th is early pr ison system. Accord ing to 
this ideology, an act of 1610 d i rec ted the jus t i ces of t he peace tha t »idle 
and d isorder ly pe rsons shall be sent to the h o u s e of c o r r e c t i o n s (51) D u e 
to the v a g u e defini t ion of th i s act, t h e jus t i ces held s t rong d iscre t ionary 
powers in t h e t r e a t m e n t of v a r i o u s k i n d s of d e l i n q u e n t s f rom t h e lower 
classes. A w o m a n was c o m m i t t e d to the C le rkenwe l l house of correct ion in 
1752 
»...for be ing an idle and d i sorder ly person laying out of Nigh t s pi l fer ing 
and not b e i n g able to give an account of ge t t ing an hones t l ivel ihood.« 
(52) 
W h a t seems obvious f rom th is descr ip t ion is tha t she was a vag ran t 
w i thou t e m p l o y m e n t ; also, she was suspected to be a casual thief. I t may as 
well be that she was impr i soned because she was d e e m e d a pros t i tu te , an 
offence wh ich was not ou t lawed explicit ly. F o r a lawful i m p r i s o n m e n t , i t 
was sufficient to c o m m i t he r as an »idle a n d d isorder ly p e r s o n « . However , 
over t h e e igh teen th cen tu ry t h e r e was a t endency towards a m o r e precise 
def ini t ion of t he offenses wh ich could be p u n i s h e d by i m p r i s o n m e n t in a 
house of correct ion (53). In t h e Essex houses of correc t ion , leaving the 
family cha rgeab le to t h e par i sh , h a v i n g bas ta rd ch i ld ren w h o were char-
geable to t he par ish , begging and be ing a vag ran t were t h e most f requent 
cha rges (54). A total pe rcen tage of 40 p.c. of t h e p r i sone r s w e r e commi t t ed 
for o f fending agains t the vag ran t act in s o m e way (see f igure 2). 
Mas t e r a n d se rvant law also inc luded p rov i s ions for p u n i s h i n g l aboure r s 
for cer ta in offenses. T h e jus t i ces of t he peace had been respons ib le for t he 
superv is ion of l abour re la t ions since t he late m i d d l e ages; an E l izabe than 
act of 1563 was still t h e basis for t he ju s t i ce s ' ac t ing in t he e igh teen th 
c e n t u r y (55). A l though th i s was not a typical case in t he e igh teen th centu-
ry, a m a n was commi t t ed to t h e house of cor rec t ion for a shor t per iod on 
cha rge o f » l iv ing wi thou t e m p l o y m e n t s (56).Usually, mas t e r s a n d employ-
ers c a m e to jus t ices in o rde r to compla in a b o u t the i r w o r k e r s w h o were 
d e e m e d »idle« or had left t he i r j o b , t h u s b r e a c h i n g the i r con t rac t . In such 
cases, jus t i ces were a l lowed to send t h e of fenders to the h o u s e of correc-
t ion. 13 p.c. of the p r i sone r s in t w o houses of correc t ion in Essex w e r e 
c o m m i t t e d for these offenses. E m b e z z l e m e n t a t the workp l ace wh ich was 
f requent especially in t h e text i le indus t ry w a s p u n i s h a b l e by t h e jus t ices 
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with i m p r i s o n m e n t in the house of correc t ion or a fine. In two Essex 
houses of correc t ions , only 3 p.c. of the p r i soners , p r edominan t ly w o m e n , 
had been charged with embezz l emen t ; in Glouces te r , where the textile 
indus t ry was m o r e impor t an t , m o r e than 10 p.c. had been commi t t ed for 
th is offence (57). A larger p ropor t ion of cases were probably pun i shed with 
fines. 
O n l y in a minor i ty of cases, i m p r i s o n m e n t in the house of correct ion 
was actual ly appl ied. As t h e G e n t l e m a n ' s Magaz ine observed in 1769, 
». . .magistrates and par ish officers a re cau t ious of infl icting this punish-
m e n t , b u t r a the r chuse to let i t h a n g in t e r r o r e m over the heads of the 
offenders. . .« (58) 
Act ing as an exemplary p u n i s h m e n t , i t achieved its purpose : the discipli-
n ing of t he l abour ing poor . 
On t h e o the r hand , t he jus t ices were a lso avai lable for compla in t s 
b r o u g h t by labourers against the i r mas te r s ; in fact, th is k ind of compla in t s 
out n u m b e r e d in the jus t i ces ' no tebooks those b rough t by employers . Wil-
l iam H u n t decided most ly in favour of l abou re r s w h o had been dismissed 
con t ra ry to the contract , or w h o s e mas te r s refused to pay the i r wages. 
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Proper ty Offenses 
T h e th i rd m a i n g r o u p of offenses which const i tu ted abou t 30 p . c . of t he 
cases b r o u g h t before t he jus t ices were p roper ty cr imes . Offenses of th is 
b r a n c h of de l inquency const i tu ted the great major i ty of cases tr ied in t he 
c r imina l cour t s . But the re was an impor t an t dist inct ion between two dif-
ferent k i n d s of proper ty c r imes : theft ( larceny), burglary, robbery a n d 
fraud w e r e regarded as felonies and had to be tr ied on ind ic tmen t in cri-
m i n a l cour t s ; th is category of p roper ty c r imes will be called »fe lonious 
p rope r ty c r imes« in this ar t ic le . T h e theft of wild an ima l s (poaching) , 
wood theft a n d theft of vegetable produc ts not yet harves ted , on t h e o the r 
h a n d , w e r e not regarded as felonies but as m i sdemeanor s , subjec t to t he 
s u m m a r y ju r i sd ic t ion of t h e jus t ices of t he peace act ing a lone or in pet ty 
sessions. T h i s ca tegory of p roper ty c r imes will be called » s u m m a r y pro-
per ty c r i m e s « in th is ar t ic le . The re is a n o t h e r point of dis t inct ion here : not 
m a n y people , m a y be not even those w h o commi t t ed these c r imes , would 
have d i spu ted tha t larceny or burg lary was illegal, whe reas t h e theft of 
wild a n i m a l s or vegetable i t ems was not regarded c r imina l by cons ide rab le 
par t s of t h e popu la t ion . In fact, the definit ion a n d prosecut ion of these 
offenses was a field of conflict in rural society. But t he lines of conflict ran 
different ly d e p e n d i n g on w h o s e proper ty interest was a t s take . 
T h e g a m e laws have long been denoted as the pr incipal e x a m p l e of class 
legislation a n d class jus t i ce p ro tec t ing t he privileges of a selfish ru l ing 
class (59). T h e cl iché of jus t ices of the peace as part ial and ru th less exe-
cu to r s of t h e a rb i t r a ry g a m e laws was widespread a l ready in the e igh teen th 
cen tu ry (60). I t was the m i d d l i n g sort ( fa rmers and yeomen) , w h o lead th is 
protes t (61). A l t h o u g h the g a m e laws were clearly unjus t , t he i m p o r t a n c e 
of these laws a n d the role of t he jus t ices in r igorously execu t ing t h e m have 
been exaggera ted , as M u n s c h e (1981) has shown. Of course , t h e r e were 
examples of a rb i t r a ry ju r i sd ic t ion by jus t ices ; the evidence f rom the no-
tebooks , however , impl ies tha t jus t ices t reated cases of p o a c h i n g in t he 
s ame r a t h e r len ien t way as they did in o the r cases. Above all , offenses 
agains t t he g a m e laws were not f requent in the everyday w o r k of the ju-
stices: only 2 p.c. of all cases in the no tebooks and only 0.9 p.c. in t he 
houses of cor rec t ion were related to the g a m e laws. Of these cases, s o m e 
ended wi th an acqui t ta l , s ome resulted in fines, or if t he offender could no t 
pay, wi th a commi t t a l to t he house of cor rec t ion . T h e i n f a m o u s »Black 
Act« dec l a r ing cer tain fo rms of poach ing a capital offense was very se ldom 
used. 
M u c h m o r e f requent was wood and vegetable theft. Wood theft was t h e 
p r inc ipa l mass delict in t rad i t iona l society, commi t t ed by people f rom the 
l a b o u r i n g poor for obvious reasons: economic wan t . Together wi th o the r 
c u s t o m s such as g leaning, wood ga the r ing was in the t rad i t iona l rura l so-
ciety a c u s t o m a r y r ight of t h e poor which b e c a m e m o r e a n d m o r e res t r ic -
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ted and m a d e c r imina l d u r i n g the early m o d e r n period when the »mora l 
economy« was a t tacked (62). C o n t r a r y to t h e game laws, t he re was no 
publ ic protest against this c r imina l iza t ion , since th is t ime, both gent ry and 
fa rmer stood together in de fend ing their p rope r ty interests against the un-
proper t ied classes. If the re was protest by t he poor , i t took the form of 
collective and r iotous ac t ions which were des igned to preserve t rad i t iona l 
cus tomary r ights (63). Wood theft and theft of vegetable i tems was subject 
to a fine of 5 shil l ing or, in default , of a shor t i m p r i s o n m e n t in the house 
of cor rec t ion . In the sample from Essex houses of correct ion, 12 p.c. of the 
de l inquen t s were commi t t ed for this offence (see figure 2); 20 p.c. of the 
cases b r o u g h t before Will iam H u n t , w h o was ac t ing in a rura l area, belon-
ged to this category of p roper ty de l inquency . Final ly, about a fifth of all 
cases dealt wi th by the fives jus t ices were fe lonious proper ty c r imes . Most 
of these cases were thefts of i tems of very smal l va lue as food, textiles and 
househo ld i tems valued u n d e r 12 pence . Thef ts of valuables , robberies , 
burglar ies and special types of theft such as ho r se theft were less f requent . 
As m e n t i o n e d above, in t h e e ighteenth cen tu ry the re were no police to 
carry out invest igat ions a n d no publ ic p rosecu to r to b r ing a suspected cri-
mina l to t r ia l ; instead, the b u r d e n of c r imina l prosecut ion was entirely left 
to the v ic t im. I t is fair to a s sume tha t u n d e r these c i rcumstances t he pro-
por t ion of unsolved and un prosecuted cases was considerably h igher than 
it is today. 
If t he vict im expressed a suspicion, it was t he jus t ices ' responsibi l i ty to 
order the app rehens ion of t he suspected felon, to hea r the vict im, witnesses 
and accused a n d to commi t or bail h im or her for tr ial . U n d e r no c i rcum-
stances was it al lowed for t he jus t ices to acquit a suspected felon, because 
all cases of felony had to be de te rmined in cour t . Never the less , the pre t r ia l 
process was of great impor t ance for the w o r k i n g of the who le c r imina l 
jus t ice system. The absence of an efficient system of c r imina l prosecut ion 
m e a n t tha t t he reality of e ighteenth cen tu ry law enfo rcement differed con-
siderably f rom its design. Even if the de l i nquen t was k n o w n , a large pro-
por t ion of cases never reached the final s tep of prosecut ion , the tr ial , for a 
n u m b e r of reasons which will be discussed in t he following par t . 
T h e In formal Trea tment of De l inquency 
At all t imes , i t is basically the vic t im's decision to prosecute or not to 
prosecute a p roper ty c r ime ; but th is d iscre t ionary power was cons iderably 
greater in t he e ighteenth cen tury . Very often, t h e vict im chose not to pro-
secute the offence even if t h e offender was k n o w n . A t t e n d i n g a tr ial in 
order to give evidence agains t the accused was an expens ive a n d t ime-
c o n s u m i n g affair which de te r red m a n y people , especially f rom the lower 
classes. H e n r y Fielding, a jus t ice of the peace a n d early police re former , 
compla ined tha t due to t he costs of prosecut ion a poor vict im 
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»... m u s t be a Mirac le of pub l ic Spiri t if he do th not r a t h e r choose to 
conceal t he Felony, and sit down satisfied wi th his present loss...« (64) 
M a n y vic t ims preferred t he c o m p o u n d i n g of a p roper ty c r ime to. a cri-
m i n a l prosecut ion , if the stolen goods could be recovered in th is way. In 
t h e capital , advertisements in t he n e w s p a p e r s w e r e a f requent ly used me-
d i u m for c o m m u n i c a t i o n be tween the v ic t im and the thief. A n o t h e r reason 
not to del iver the c r imina l to t he cour t s was pub l ic d i sapprova l of a cri-
m i n a l law which inflicted capital p u n i s h m e n t or t r anspor t a t ion for t he 
m e r e theft of the proverbia l silk handkerch ie f . In m a n y cases, sympa thy 
wi th t he culpr i t ' s fate or the fear of host i le reac t ions from the ne ighbour-
hood prevai led over the wish for p u n i s h m e n t . This a t t i tude which contra-
vened t h e concept of exempla ry p u n i s h m e n t s was widespread in t he eigh-
teen th cen tu ry and p r o m p t e d the c r imina l r e fo rmer s to call for p ropor t io -
nal p u n i s h m e n t s (65). In some ex t r eme cases, v ic t ims whose ini t ia t ive re-
sulted in a c r imina l ' s execut ion b e c a m e t h e target of r io tous ac t ions or 
were even lynched by the m o b (66). 
W h a t h a p p e n e d once t he vict im chose to repor t a felony to a jus t ice of 
the peace? As stated above , t he law di rec ted t h e jus t ices to c o m m i t or bail 
suspected felons for t r ia l ; also, i t was his task to b ind t h e vic t im and t h e 
wi tnesses over in o rde r to m a k e sure that they appeared in cour t to give 
ev idence . In reality, only in abou t a q u a r t e r of all cases of fe lonious pro-
per ty c r imes i t was decided to pu t t h e suspected de l inquen t on tr ial . T h e 
in f requency of these cases leads to the impress ion that a zealous execut ion 
of t he c r imina l law was not t h e jus t i ces ' m a i n conce rn ; t he pract ise of law 
en fo rcemen t was instead charac ter ized by a very different pa t t e rn in which 
in formal ways of dea l ing with de l inquency were d o m i n a n t . 
T h e jus t ices used the i r discret ion to deal wi th cases of fe lonious offenses 
in va r ious ways. If they regarded the suspected c r imina l as innocen t , they 
some t imes acquit ted h i m or she con t r a ry to t h e law. In 1771, a c h i m n e y 
sweeper a n d his servant were accused of a bu rg l a ry by a y e o m a n . After 
s o m e examina t i ons Richard Wyatt d i scharged the t w o m e n , i n s u f f i c i e n t 
ev idence appea r ing against ( them) .« (67) In t he s a m e way, H e n r y Morris 
d i scharged a m a n accused of hav ing stolen two pots of the va lue of 2-3 
pence because the case seemed too t r i f l ing to h im to just ify a c r imina l 
p rosecu t ion (68). Even in a case of suspected infant ic ide, R.Wyatt dischar-
ged the w o m a n (69). A b o u t every sixth case of fe lonious p rope r ty c r imes in 
t h e s a m p l e was dismissed by t h e jus t ices . 
In t he dec i s ion-making process wh ich took place w h e n a case was 
b r o u g h t before a jus t ice of t h e peace, t h e c o m p l a i n a n t c o n t i n u e d to play a 
decis ive role. T h e no tebooks show that t h e jus t ices suffered a n d even en-
couraged the o p p o n e n t s to c o m e to in fo rma l se t t l ements , as they w e r e used 
a n d expected to do in cases of b reaches of t h e peace. Such in fo rma l sett-
l emen t s could be found a t several s teps of t h e prosecut ion process . They 
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could be reached after the jus t ice had g ran ted a wa r r an t at the compla in t 
of t he vict im, but before t he examina t ion actually took place. In the no-
tebook of H e n r y N o r r i s for example , no hea r ing and no ou tcome was 
recorded in 46 p.c. of the cases of fe lonious p roper ty cr imes . We can as-
s u m e that a cons iderab le p ropor t ion of these cases were settled by direct 
negot ia t ion between c o m p l a i n a n t and accused. In these cases, t he w a r r a n t 
issued by the jus t ices could serve as a m e a n s to th rea ten the de l inquen t 
wi th a formal c r imina l prosecut ion . 
In fo rmal se t t lements d u r i n g the hea r ing of the par t ies before t he justi-
ces were also c o m m o n . In the work of Will iam H u n t , they m a d e up half of 
t he cases. Even if t h e jus t ices had a l ready send the par t ies to tr ial , op-
por tun i t i e s for a se t t lement r ema ined . If the compla inan t decided to settle 
t he case outs ide court , jus t ices did usually not insist on the forfei ture of t he 
recognizance wh ich t h e c o m p l a i n a n t had en te red in to (70). 
Wh ich factors were i m p o r t a n t for t he decision w h e t h e r a case was to be 
settled informal ly or be prosecuted acco rd ing to the law? An analysis of 
t h e no tebooks m a y h e l p to answer this ques t ion . A typical case of a pro-
per ty c r ime which ended with an in formal ag reemen t can be found in 
H u n t ' s no tebook: 
» G r a n t e d a w a r r a n t on t he compla in t of M a r y A m o r of M a r k e t Lav ing-
ton against T h o m a s H u n t a n d El izabeth C o l e m a n of same for t ak ing 
and car ry ing away certain goods, the p roper ty of t he c o m p l a i n a n t . U p o n 
the i r appearance , they p romised to res tore the goods. U p o n wh ich they 
agreed it.« (71) 
Tha t the o p p o n e n t s were l iving in t he s ame par ish and knew each o ther 
had wi thou t any d o u b t an i m p o r t a n t impact on the ou tcome . T h e propen-
sity to b r ing a person to trial w h o lived in t he n e i g h b o u r h o o d was of course 
very low; a t t he s ame t ime, in formal se t t lements worked bet ter in those 
t rad i t iona l c o m m u n i t i e s w h e r e the social cont ro l the de l inquen t could be 
submi t t ed to was tough . 
If t h e social s tatus of the c o m p l a i n a n t was cons iderably h igher than tha t 
of t he de fendan t , in formal se t t l ements took ra the r the charac te r of a par-
don t h a n of an ag reemen t , as in t he fol lowing example of a wood theft 
wh ich t h r ee boys had commi t t ed in t he forest of a gent ry l andowner : 
»... u p o n the i r h u m b l i n g themse lves to Mr W a d m a n , and the i r p romi-
sing not to offend in l ike n a t u r e a n y m o r e , they were forgiven by the 
c o m p l a i n a n t s (72) 
T h e de fendan t ' s submiss ion to the au tho r i t y of the compla inan t and the 
c o m p l a i n a n t ' s use of mercy and benevo lence re inforced the unequa l na-
t u r e of social re la t ions be tween persons f rom different social classes. T h e 
s a m e is t rue for the m a n n e r in which jus t ices of t h e peace a d m i n i s t e r e d 
t h e s u m m a r y ju r i sd ic t ion . As m e n t i o n e d above , w h e n they deal t wi th of-
fenses against the poor law, t h e l abour laws a n d o the r offenses w h i c h were 
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c o m m i t t e d ma in ly by the l a b o u r i n g poor , they inflicted penal t ies only in a 
par t of all cases, thereby giving an example of the i r benevo lence a n d at t he 
s a m e t ime e n h a n c i n g the i r au thor i ty . 
I t i s r isky to d raw conc lus ions f rom t h e ske tchy ev idence w h i c h the 
n o t e b o o k s offer; however , i f o n e c o m p a r e s t he p ropens i ty of t he jus t ices to 
inflict fo rmal sanct ions in cases of fe lonious p rope r ty c r ime , an in te res t ing 
pa t te rn emerges which unde r l i ne s the i m p o r t a n c e of c o m m u n i t y . T h e lo-
west p ropor t ion of cases in which fo rmal sanc t ions were t aken can be 
found in Wil l iam H u n t ' s No tebook (see f igure 3) (73). T h e area in Wilts-
h i re in wh ich he was l iving was purely ag ra r i an a n d had kept its t rad i t iona l 
soc io-economic s t ruc ture unt i l mid-e igh teen th cen tury ; the s a m e is t r ue for 
t he pa r t of Kent w h e r e Wil l iam B r o c k m a n was jus t ice of t he peace a t the 
b e g i n n i n g of the e ighteenth cen tu ry . R i c h a r d Wyatt, w h o inflicted fo rmal 
sanc t ions in about 40 p.c. of the cases of fe lonious p roper ty c r imes , lived in 
an a rea of Surrey which was si tuated nea r L o n d o n and saw lively traffic on 
t u r n p i k e s a n d on the T h a m e s . A l t h o u g h mos t of t he pe r sons he had to deal 
wi th c a m e from two ad jacent par ishes , a m o n g those he send to tr ial w e r e 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y non-res idents . Final ly, H e n r y N o r r i s , w h o lived only few 
k i lome te r s off the b o u n d a r i e s of the me t ropo l i s , he showed t h e highest 
p ropens i ty to apply formal sanc t ions in cases of fe lonious p rope r ty c r imes . 
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These f indings suppor t t h e hypothes i s tha t t radi t ional communi t i e s with 
t ight social re la t ions were fitted best for an informal mode of law enforce-
m e n t . Some h i s to r ians d is t inguish two different concepts of law enforce-
m e n t exis t ing side by side (74): tha t of the c o m m u n i t y on the one side 
which tried to settle d i sputes and conflicts wi th in the communi ty ; and that 
of t h e state on the o ther side which dealt only with those cases which could 
not be settled successfully by the c o m m u n i t y because the limits of accep-
table behav iou r had been exceeded or because the del inquent stood alrea-
dy outs ide the c o m m u n i t y . As far as jus t ices of the peace are concerned, i t 
is possible to say that the i r m o d e of law enforcement represented an com-
b ina t ion of these two concep ts . It is an impor t an t result of the analysis of 
the i r work tha t they suffered t he confl ic t ing par t ies to utilize e lements of 
t he formal c r imina l law (such as w a r r a n t s and recognizances) for a strategy 
of in formal se t t l ements . Ac t ing in th is flexible way, they made themselves 
avai lable as a p la t form for set t l ing conflicts (75). 
Not in every case was t h e in fo rmal use of t he c r iminal law was designed 
as an act of reconci l ia t ion be tween t h e compla inan t and the defendant . 
Often, the c o m p l a i n a n t or t he jus t i ce in t ended to punish the de l inquent 
w i thou t infl ict ing the w h o l e scale of formal c r imina l sanctions. Th i s was 
par t icu lar ly t he case wi th fe lonious p rope r ty offenses. We have al ready 
seen tha t t h e cruelty of t h e dea th penal ty de ter red some vic t ims from 
ra is ing a formal accusat ion against a de l inquen t w h o had commit ted a 
capital c r ime . O n e possibili ty to avoid th is p rob l em was to reduce the va lue 
of t he stolen goods u n d e r t h e a m o u n t of 1 shil l ing, thereby al ter ing a grand 
larceny which was a capital c r i m e in to a petty larceny which was not a 
capital c r ime . Th i s b e h a v i o u r was c o m m o n in the eighteenth century . In 
fact, one of the pr incipal a r g u m e n t s of the re formers of the c r imina l law 
was tha t »capital p u n i s h m e n t in the m i n o r offences operate powerfully in 
p r e v e n t i n g conviction.« (76) T h e r e fo rmers criticized the t radi t ional cri-
m i n a l trial a t c o m m o n law in general as inappropr ia te , inefficient and too 
unce r t a in : only half of t he accused were found guilty (77). In cases of small 
theft , a s u m m a r y convic t ion wi th a shor t per iod of impr i sonmen t as it was 
usual in cases of s u m m a r y p rope r ty offenses seemed to be m o r e appro-
pr ia te . A l though the s u m m a r y ju r i sd ic t ion for petty theft was in t roduced 
only in 1850, jus t ices of t h e peace did c o m m i t de l inquen ts to the house of 
cor rec t ion w i thou t p r o p e r tr ial t h r o u g h o u t t he e ighteenth century . T h e 
ex ten t of th i s in fo rmal p u n i s h m e n t is difficult to assess. Beattie has 
m a i n t a i n e d that th is pract ise fell off sharp ly in the second quar te r of the 
e igh teen th cen tu ry and did not play an i m p o r t a n t role af terwards (78); 
however , t he evidence f rom t h e houses of correct ion calendars gives ano-
the r impress ion . Of 34 d e l i n q u e n t s w h o were commi t t ed for felonious pro-
per ty c r imes to two houses of correc t ion in Essex between 1771 and 1775, 
only 17 were put on t r ia l . These f indings cor respond with those of P .King 
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w h o analysed the Essex houses of correct ion ca lendars of the years 
1753-1759 (79). T h e reason for such i m p r i s o n m e n t wi thout trial was openly 
stated in t h e pr ison ca lendars as in t he case of J a n e Sutton w h o was com-
mi t t ed 
»... to be corrected and held to ha rd labour for the space of one C a l e n d a r 
M o n t h be ing duly convicted of being guil ty of Steal ing of two Shi r t s of 
small Value.« (80) 
T h e jus t ices also commi t t ed casual th ieves and pilferers to the house of 
correct ion as »idle and disorder ly pe rsons« . 17 p.c. of the pr i soners in the 
Middlesex house of correct ion in C le rkenwel l be tween 1750 and 1752 were 
c o m m i t t e d u n d e r this charge . S o m e of t h e m were surely commi t t ed for 
theft, as o n e example reveals: A m a n called Robe r t Nest was accused of 
hav ing stolen some clothes. T h e jus t ice c o m m i t t e d the suspected thief to 
t h e house of correct ion but acqui t ted h im on the same day, appa ren t ly 
because t h e evidence did not w a r r a n t a formal accusat ion. On the next day, 
however , R o b e r t Nest was convicted to h a r d labour in the house of cor-
rect ion because he was an »idle and d isorder ly pe r son« . (81) 
This was the o ther face of t h e in formal t r e a t m e n t of de l inquency: whe-
reas offenders w h o were res ident and had social ties wi th in the c o m m u n i t y 
could h o p e to be dealt wi th in a r a the r lenient way, social outs iders , stran-
gers and vag ran t s were likely to be subjected to a rb i t ra ry p u n i s h m e n t s . 
The Impl ica t ions of In fo rmal Se t t lements 
These f indings about the w o r k i n g of the e igh teen th century law enforce-
m e n t on t h e local level c anno t be wi thou t consequences for ou r under-
s t and ing of the whole c r imina l jus t ice system. 
Firstly, t he dangers of quan t i t a t ive analysis based on the records of the 
cour t s a r e stressed. It is not possible to quant i fy the percentage of cases 
which w e r e dealt with informal ly; however , i t is necessary to use data from 
th is high level very caut iously. Th i s is not only a p rob lem of n u m b e r s ; also 
t h e cha rac te r of the c r imina l jus t ice system needs to be cons idered . If a 
cons iderab le p ropor t ion of p roper ty offenders were not put on trial but 
t rea ted informal ly du r ing the pretr ia l process, the h is tor ian ' s focus on the 
w o r k of t h e cour ts distorts the real charac te r of a c r imina l jus t ice system in 
wh ich flexible forms of dea l ing with offenders were much m o r e f requent 
t h a n c o m m o n l y assumed. Selectivity was not only crucial at t he level of t he 
c r imina l cour t s but also d u r i n g the pre t r ia l process w h e r e t he jus t ices to-
ge ther wi th t he vic t ims decided w h e t h e r a de l inquen t should be pu t on 
tr ial or not . T h e exper iences people had wi th t he c r imina l jus t ice system 
w e r e above all de t e rmined by the w o r k of jus t ices of the peace. Th i s is t r ue 
all t he m o r e as only a minor i ty of offenses in the e ighteenth cen tu ry were 
felonies. T h e typical e igh teen th -cen tu ry d e l i n q u e n t did not c o m m i t a ca-
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pital c r i m e bu t a m i s d e m e a n o u r as a wood theft or an assault , a n d he did 
not e n c o u n t e r t h e c r imina l just ice system in the cour t - room but in the 
house of t h e jus t ice of the peace. 
III. The Paternalist Concept of Authority 
T h e results unde r l i ne t he role of the jus t ices of the peace in e ighteenth-
cen tu ry law enforcement . The way they exercised thei r judic ia l powers is 
not only te l l ing for the charac ter of law enforcement but also for the i r 
concept of social re la t ions and au thor i ty in genera l . T h e label wh ich des-
cr ibes this concept best is pa terna l i sm (82). Pa te rna l i sm m e a n s an inega-
l i tar ian, h ierarchia l social order in which the lesser r a n k s are supposed to 
be d e p e n d e n t on the guidance of thei r super io rs w h o a re t he »na tu ra l 
ru le r s« . At least in theory, paternalist au thor i ty was not based on force and 
repress ion but on h a r m o n y and consensus . Conf ron ta t ion and Confl ict 
be tween the ru lers and the ruled had to be avoided: 
»...it is the D u t y as well as the Interest of every Civil Magis t ra te , to 
e n d e a v o u r to r ender himself beloved and popular. . . ; and i f t h e r e a re 
m a n y w h o a re m o r e hated, and consequent ly less obeyed by the people, 
i t mus t be owing to the i r own ill Conduc t .« (83) 
In wha t respect did this paternalist concept inf luence the jus t ices ' role in 
e igh teen th cen tury law enforcement? Basically, leniency ra the r t han rigo-
rous en fo rcement of the cr iminal law was character is t ic of the i r jud ic ia l 
work . As we have seen, a considerable percen tage of all offenses wen t 
u n p u n i s h e d . W h e t h e r a de l inquent was to be treated leniently or w h e t h e r 
he was prosecuted accord ing to the law depended largely on the jus t i ces ' 
mercy . T h e impor t ance of benevolence and mercy in d i spens ing jus t ice 
unde r l ined the e n o r m o u s discret ionary power held by jus t ices of the peace. 
As D . H a y has pointed out, people may even accept despot ic power »when 
i t comes f rom the 'good king '« (84). T h e lenient way the jus t ices of t he 
peace exercised the i r judic ia l work reinforced and e n h a n c e d the i r au tho-
rity over the people . 
Th i s would he lp to explain the relat ive stability of English Society in the 
e igh teen th century . But the re is a n o t h e r aspect of the jus t ices ' m o d e of law 
enfo rcemen t wh ich is crucial in this context . By d i spens ing wi th official 
ru les and app ly ing the law in a flexible way they m a d e the c r imina l jus t ice 
system avai lable for the interests and in ten t ions of the people . As we have 
seen, t h e v ic t ims of p roper ty c r imes were given an i m p o r t a n t role in t he 
dec i s ion-mak ing process which was not in tended by the official c r imina l 
law. In cases of b reaches of the peace, the jus t ices sacrificed the i r t ime to 
med ia t e the pr iva te d isputes of the i r infer iors . By do ing this they under-
l ined the image of the paternal ru ler w h o cares for the peace a n d con-
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sensus of the c o m m u n i t y . A b o u t two- th i rds of all cases H e n r y N o r r i s had 
to deal wi th were such quar re l s m a n y of w h i c h took place a m o n g t h e 
l abou r ing poor. 
To w h a t extent was t h e c r imina l jus t ice system as represented by the 
jus t ices of the peace avai lable for the lower r a n k s of society? First of all, 
because t he informat ion abou t the social s ta tus given in the no t ebooks is 
s o m e w h a t f ragmentary and vague , the statistical f indings can only give a 
very rough impress ion. However , the statistical m a p shows tha t w h e r e a s 
the l abour ing poor m a d e up the major i ty of t h e accused, they formed only 
about a th i rd of the compla inan t s . F a r m e r s , t r a d e s m e n and gen t l emen , on 
the o the r hand , appear m o r e frequently in t he no t ebooks as c o m p l a i n a n t s 
t han as de fendan t s . In mos t cases of p rope r ty offenses, t he c o m p l a i n a n t 
was of a h igher status than the accused, as can be seen in f igure 4. O n l y in 
a small minor i ty of the cases in H u n t ' s as well as in Wyatt 's no tebooks , t h e 
vic t ims of p roper ty c r imes c a m e from the l abou r ing poor . Th i s is ha rd ly 
surpr is ing, since the poor tended to steal f rom the better-offs. O n e should 
bear in m i n d , however , tha t a m o n g these p rope r ty offenses t he re was a 
cons iderab le p ropor t ion of offenses such as wood theft which were a mat-
ter of conflict wi th in the rura l society. Here , as wi th t he poor law a n d the 
acts regula t ing t he labour relat ions, the jus t i ces enforced a c r imina l law 
which was designed to protect the interests of t he uppe r classes. 
But the l abour ing poor did not meet the law solely as defendants . People 
from the lower classes wen t to the jus t ices to p u r s u e the i r interests against 
o p p o n e n t s from the same and from h igher r anks . In most cases of p r iva te 
disputes , assaults and insults , t he social s ta tus of t he opponen t s was rough-
ly equal (see figure 4). Mos t of t hem c a m e from the l abour ing poor . T h e 
jus t i ces ' availabil i ty for the med ia t i ng of conflicts a m o n g the lower classes 
de t e rmined the i r publ ic image to a large extent (85). 
Very often, people from the l abour ing poor compla ined abou t un jus t or 
unlawful t r e a tmen t by the i r employers or by the par ish officers w h o ran 
the poor relief system. As men t ioned above , c o m p l a i n t s b r o u g h t by labou-
rers against thei r employers were m o r e f requent than vice versa. In th is 
regard t he jus t ices actually provided »a poor m a n ' s system of jus t i ce« (86). 
T h e jus t ices were influenced in their jud ic ia l b e h a v i o u r by a popu la r ideal 
which stressed the i r role as fatherly p ro tec tors of t he poor . In e igh teen th-
cen tu ry wr i t ings , jus t ices were described as » the poor M a n ' s hope , the p o o r 
M a n ' s F r i e n d « (87), and they were a d m o n i s h e d to »admin i s t e r impar t i a l 
jus t i ce« (88) w h e n employers compla ined abou t the i r l aboure r s a n d vice 
versa. In fact, i t was a par t of the jus t i ces ' task to cont ro l t he w o r k i n g of 
t he p o o r law system and to supervise l abour re la t ions ; yet, s ince t h e law 
itself was heavily biased against the l a b o u r i n g poor , actual jus t i ce a n d 
equal i ty before t he law was a m e r e ideology. 
Final ly, an analysis of the jus t ices ' work exemplif ies the i m p o r t a n c e of 
t he m i d d l i n g sort as a g r o u p of society wh ich took advan tage of t h e cri-
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m i n a l jus t ice system, especially in the prosecut ion of p roper ty offenses. 
D u e to the focus of the history f rom below approach on the l abour ing 
poor , the midd l i ng sort a l though par t icular ly s t rong in English society has 
not received d u e a t tent ion by his tor ians of c r ime for m a n y years (89). 
Taking all f indings together , it is possible to c o m e to a balanced but 
somewha t cont rad ic tory conclusion about the charac ter of the e ighteenth 
cen tu ry c r imina l jus t ice system on the crucial local level. T h e c r imina l law 
was no t j u s t an i n s t rumen t to punish offenders and to protect people 's 
safety; it was also a p la t form for conflict and c o m p r o m i s e between indivi-
dua l s a n d g roups in society. Al though the c r imina l law was control led by a 
small ru l ing class, it did not serve thei r interests exclusively; it was avai-
lable to people from the midd l ing sort and , to l imited but never theless 
r e m a r k a b l e extent , from the labour ing poor . T h e jus t ices ' practice of law 
en fo rcemen t reflected thei r paternal is t concept of au thor i ty and accounts 
for t h e relat ive acceptance of thei r role by the publ ic . If one looks to the 
ins t i tu t ional changes of the late e ighteenth and early n ine teen th century, 
the pers is tence of this t radi t ional concept of law enforcement and the al-
mos t unequivoca l rejection of paid s t ipendiary magis t ra tes and a profes-
sional police force by the English publ ic is s t r ik ing. Publ ic crit icism of the 
ar is tocra t ic ru le by jus t ices of t he peace r ema ined ra re t h roughou t the 
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eighteenth cen tu ry w h e n o the r aspects of t h e c r imina l jus t ice system were 
heavely cri t icized. A l t h o u g h m a n y factors, mos t impor tan t ly t he fear of a 
French-s tyle police, con t r ibu t ed to this a t t i tude , one is t empted to regard 
the role of t he jus t ices of t h e peace in t he c r imina l jus t ice system as a story 
of success r a the r than fai lure . 
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that he was able to bui ld on w o r k d o n e m u c h earlier by o the r hi-
s tor ians . See J.L.Hammond and B.Hammond (1911); K.Marx 
himself dealt wi th c r i m e a n d vag rancy in pre- and ear ly- industr ia l 
Eng land as a result of e conomic g r i evances . 
(8) D.Hay, P.Linebaugh e.a. (1975). 
(9) Hay (1975b). 
(10) E.P.Thompson (1975, p.240ff). 
(11) Semina l for the concept of social c r imina l i ty : E.J.Hobsbawm (1972); 
cf. J. Rule (1979). 
(12) See e.g.: E.Billinge (1985); R.Williams (1985); B.Bushaway (1983); 
J.Carter (1980); R.A.E.Wells (1984). 
(13) See especially: F.Snyder and D.Hay (ed.) (1987). O t h e r m a j o r new 
w o r k s on th is field: K.D.M.Snell (1985); for the 16th a n d 17th centu-
ries, see: A.L.Beier (1985); P.Slack (1988). 
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(14) Thompson (1975). Cf. t he criticism in: E.Cruickshanks/H.Erskine-
Hill (1985); J.Broad (1988). 
(15) Cf. C.Emsley (1987), p .3 . T h e best work on poach ing a n d the game 
laws has been d o n e by P.B.Munsche (1981). 
(16) J.Styles (1983a, pp. 173-210). 
(17) It m u s t be stressed that Thompson has come to a revision of his once 
clear-cut p ic ture of the e ighteenth-century legal system. Already in 
1975, he d rew a m o r e »complex and cont rad ic tory« conclusion in 
wh ich he regarded the ru le of law as »a cul tura l ach ievement of 
universa l significance,. . . an unqual if ied h u m a n good.« (1975, 
p.265f.). 
(18) J.H.Langbein (1983, p.97, pp.114f). 
(19) P.King (1984b, p.33). 
(20) Th i s m a y originally stem from E .P .Thompson ' s dis l ike for any kind 
of c o u n t i n g which he has shown e.g. in the s tandard-of- l iving debate . 
See Thompson (1963, chpt .10) . 
(21) SeeEmsley (1987), chpt .2) ; lnnes/Styles (1986, pp . 388-395); E.Monk-
konnen (1985). 
(22) J.M.Beattie (1986, p.199). 
(23) D.Hay (1982). Cf. the critical c o m m e n t s by Jnnes/Styles (1986, 
pp.391-394). 
(24) An example can be found in the Essex houses of correct ion ca lendars 
(Essex Record Office Q / S B b / 2 2 3 , 11th N o v e m b e r 1760). 
(25) Jnnes/Styles (1986, pp.401 f). 
(26) Beanie (1986). The re is a lengthy review of this book in Innes/Styles 
(1986, pp.413-418). 
(27) Beanie (1986, p.620); for the history of t r anspor ta t ion see: R.Ekirch 
(1988). 
(28) Beanie (1986, p.619). 
(29) See P.King, Review of N . L a n d a u , T h e Justices of t he Peace, in: Cri-
m i n a l Just ice His tory 7/1986, pp.184-187. 
(30) Beanie (1986, p .6 /7 ) . 
(31) Take, for example , the following sentence by Sir George Onesipherus 
Paul (Cons ide ra t ions on the Defects of P r i sons and The i r Present 
System of Regula t ion , London 1784, p . 5 0 ) , pr ison re fo rmer in Glou-
ces tershi re : »Few m a n have been hanged for a felony, tha t might not 
h a v e been saved to the c o m m u n i t y by correct ion of a fo rmer mis-
d e m e a n o u r s 
(32) I m p o r t a n t con t r ibu t ions are : J.Sharpe (1980); K.Wrightson (1980); 
A.Macfarlane (1981); R.B.Shoemaker (1985). 
(33) J.R.Kent (1986). 
(34) Still f undamen ta l is B.Webb and S.Webb (1906). Cf. E.Moir (1969). 
P.Wettmann (1987) has dealt with the work of the jus t ices of t he 
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peace on the bases of R.Wyatt 's and W . H u n t ' s no tebooks which a re 
two of the ma in sources of this art icle, too. Unfor tuna te ly , his statis-
tical analysis is r a the r f ragmenta ry . 
(35) T.A.Green (1985); J.S.Cockbum and T.A.Green (ed.) (1988). 
(36) See also M.DeLacy (1986). 
(37) For the t radi t ional v iew see Radizinowicz (1948-1986); one of t he 
s tudies pu t t ing fo rward the marx is t a r g u m e n t most powerfully is 
M.Ignaiieff (1979); a p p r o a c h i n g the r e fo rmers from the intel lectual 
angle : R.McGowen (1986); for a recent case-study see M J.D.Roberts 
(1988). 
(38) D.Hay and F.Snyder (ed.) (1989). 
(39) For a h is tor ian w h o t ends to stress t he chang ing charac ter , see: 
D.Philips (1980); t a k i n g revisionist posi t ions are: C.Emsley (1986) 
( this ar t icle is identical wi th chap te r 4 of Emsley (1987)) a n d J.Styles 
(1987). For e igh teen th -cen tu ry a t t empt s of pol ice-reforms see J.Styles 
(1983b). 
(40) S.H.Palmer (1988, pp.8-9). Also s tressing the role of d isorder : 
R.K.Vogler (1987); D.S.Eastwood (1985). 
(41) A l t h o u g h Pa lmer m a k e s i t clear in the preface (pp.8-9) tha t c r ime is 
n o t h i n g a his tor ian of the police has to deal with ser iously and dis-
penses with consu l t ing recent s tudies on c r ime and c r imina l jus t ice 
tho rough ly , he canno t but employ the f indings and a r g u m e n t s of t he 
h is tory of c r ime himself . T h e Ratcliffe H ighway M u r d e r s of 1811, 
for example , a re p resen ted as a t r igger of police r e fo rms in L o n d o n 
(p. 164). 
(42) Two of t h e m have been publ i shed: E.Cri t ta l (ed.), T h e Jus t ic ing No-
tebook of William Hunt, 1744-1749 (Wil tshire Record Society 37), 
Devizes 1982; E .S i lver thone (ed.), T h e Deposi t ion Book of Richard 
Wyatt JP , 1161-1116 (Surrey Record Society 30), Gu i ld fo rd 1978; 
unpub l i shed : No tebook of Henry Norris, 1730-1741 (Grea t e r L o n d o n 
Record Office, L o n d o n , G . L . R . O . M 7 9 / x / l ) ; No tebook of William 
Brockman, 1689-1721 (Brit ish Library , Add .MSS 42598) and Note-
book of Ralph Brockman, 1770-1781 (British Library , A d d . M S S 
42599). 
(43) C a l e n d a r of Clerkenwell House of Cor rec t ion , Middlesex, 1750-1752 
( G . L . R . O . M J / C C / R / 2 3 - 3 9 ) ; C a l e n d a r s of Halstead and Newport 
Houses of Cor rec t ion , Essex, 1761-65 & 1771-1775 (Essex Record 
Office, Che lmsfo rd , E .R .O . Q /SBb/218-282) . T h e sample con ta in s a 
total of abou t 900 cases. 
(44) J.Hawkins, A C h a r g e of the Ju ry of Middlesex, L o n d o n 1780, p.27. 
(45) W.Hunt, Case No.103 . 
(46) R.Wyatt, Case No.60. 
(47) R.Burn, T h e Justice of t h e Peace a n d Par ish Officer, 18th ed. L o n d o n 
1797, vol .IV p.l00 ff. 
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(48) Most wr i te rs w h o con templa t ed abou t cr iminal i ty began the i r 
p a m p h l e t s with t h e p rob lem of pover ty . See most p rominen t ly 
H.Fielding, An E n q u i r y in to the Causes of the Late Increase of Rob-
bers wi th some Proposa l s for R e m e d y i n g this G r o w i n g Evil, London 
2nd ed. 1751; P.Colquhoun, Treatise. 
(49) M.Dawes, An Essay on C r i m e s and P u n i s h m e n t s , wi th View of, and 
C o m m e n t a r y on Beccaria, Rousseau , Voltaire, Montesqu ieu , F ie ld ing 
a n d Blackstone, L o n d o n 1782, p .81 . 
(50) SeeJ.Innes (1987); P.Spierenburg (1984). 
(51) 7Jac.l.c.4. 
(52) G . L . R . O M J / C C / R / 3 9 , Clerkenwell House of Correction Calendar, 
October 1752. 
(53) These def ini t ions were laid d o w n in the vagran t act of 1744, 
17.G.11.C.5. 
(54) C o n t r a r y to the o the r offenses, hav ing bastard chi ldren was not pu-
n ishable in most cases; m a n y fa thers of bastard chi ldren were only 
commi t t ed to houses of correc t ion because they were unab le or un-
wi l l ing to pay for the i r ch i ld ren ' s m a i n t e n a n c e . 
(55) 5 El.I.c.4; cf. J.Rule (1981); R.Malcolmson (1981). 
(56) E .R .O. Q / S B b / 2 8 0 , Newport House of Correction Calendar, Apr i l 
1775. 
(57) J.R.S.Whiting (1976, pp.228f). 
(58) Gentleman's Magazine 39(1769), p.372. 
(59) See e.g. Hammond/Hammond (1911, p.!86f.) ; Hay (1975a). 
(60) See e.g.Gentlemaivs Magazine 21(1751), p. l 12, 40(1770), p.222.; Dai-
ly Universal Register, 17 Nov 1785, p.2; W.Taplin, Obse rva t ions on 
the Present State of t he G a m e in Eng land , London 1772; S.Purlevent, 
A Dia logue between a Lawyer and a C o u n t r y G e n t l e m a n upon the 
Subject of the G a m e Laws, L o n d o n 4th ed. 1775; cf. Munsche (1981). 
(61) Even the leading lawyer of the e igh teenth century, Will iam Black-
s tone, opposed the g a m e laws. W.Blackstone, C o m m e n t a r i e s on t he 
Laws of England , 1765, vol.1 V, p.415f. 
(62) E.P.Thompson (1971). See a con t empora ry ' s account of this process 
in anonym, Obse rva t i ons on a Late Publ icat ion int i tuled Treatise on 
t he Police of the Met ropo l i s , L o n d o n 1800, p.29f. 
(63) See for an example : R.Bushaway (1981). 
(64) Fielding, Enqui ry , p. 110. 
(65) See t he Repor t f rom the Select C o m m i t t e e on C r i m i n a l Laws 1819 
(British Parliamentary Papers, C r i m i n a l Law, Dub l in 1971, vol.1, 
p.9f.); Colquhoun, Treatise, p.l4f. 
(66) R.Paley (1983, p.77f). 
(67) Wyatt, Case No . 122-125. 
(68) Norris, 15 Sep tember 1732. 
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(69) RWyatt, Case No.262-264. 
(70) See for the in formal use of r ecogn izances Shoemaker (1985), p.128. 
(71) Hunt, Case No.283 . 
(72) Hunt, Case No.299. 
(73) In cases of s u m m a r y c r imes , on t he o the r hand , he appl ied formal 
sanc t ions m u c h m o r e often. This could be explained by the fact that 
these sanct ions - m a i n l y a fine of 2-5 shi l l ing - were relatively harm-
less a n d he himself could con t ro l t h e o u t c o m e of the cases. 
(74) See B.Lenman and G.Parker (1980); Wrightson (1980); cf. for the 
U S A : L.Rosen (1987). 
(15) See J.A.Sharpe (1983a). 
(76) R e p o r t from the Select C o m m i t t e e on C r i m i n a l Laws, p. 10 (P.Colqu-
h o u n ) . 
(77) Beanie (1986, p.428). 
(78) Beanie (1986, p. 18). 
(79) P.King (1984a, pp.261 ff). 
(80) E .R .O . Q / S B b / 2 7 0 , house of correction calendar. 
(81) G . R . L . O . M J / C C / R / 3 9 , Clerkenwell house of correction calendar, 
Octobe r 1752. 
(82) See N.Landau (1984, p.2f.); L.Stone a n d J.C.F.Stone (1984, p.412f.); 
E.P.Thompson (1976, pp . l37f f ) . 
(83) Gentleman's Magazine 8(1737), p .513. 
(84) D.Hay (1975b, p.39). 
(85) See e.g. Gentleman's Magazine, 2(1732), p.910. Th i s was a l ready t rue 
in t h e s ixteenth cen tury . See W.Lombard, E i r ena rcha or the Office 
of t h e Justice of the Peace, L o n d o n (4th ed.) 1599, p. 10. 
(86) J.Davis (1984, pp.309-335). 
(87) J.Langhorne, The C o u n t r y Just ice . A Poem, L o n d o n 1774, Par t 2, 
p . l l . 
(88) T.Gisborne, An E n q u i r y in to t h e D u t i e s of t h e M e n in t he H ighe r 
a n d Midd le Classes of Society, L o n d o n 1795, p .418. 
(89) Th i s ha s been changed in recent yea r s t h a n k s to t he w o r k d o n e by 
Peter King a n d o thers . Cf. a lso C.B.Herrup (1987). 
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